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Dates for your Diary—Term 1
Sunday 13th September 10:00 am at St John’s
Church—Blessing of School Bags Service. This service is for all families with
children at school. Children can bring
their school bags along. All social dis-

The school swimming pool is back in action! All classes
have now had a swimming session in the pool. The excitement amongst Jays was clear to see — they described their first lesson as, ‘the best fun ever!’.

Outdoor Classroom

tancing and sanitising measures are
all in place and masks will need to
be worn by adults.
Tuesday 15th September Drama workshops
Wednesday 16th September Drama workshops
Friday 25th September European day of languages
Friday 2nd October Harvest Festival
Monday 5th October Wrens in full-time
Thursday 15th October Kent Test for Y6
Friday 23rd October End of term 1

Online Safety
The school has been
The new outdoor classroom has been
used by most year groups now. You can
imagine the delight Year 5 felt when a
baby squirrel (right) joined them for
their lesson.

Visit to Heart’s Delight
Both Year 4 and Year 5 have walked up to Heart’s Delight Farm to investigate the hedgerows and the different methods of seed dispersal. Photos coming shortly.

This Week’s Awards
Writer of the Week
Jayne (Year 4)

Mathematician of the Week
Elissa (Year 5)

Reader of the Week
Leo (Owls)

Citizen of the Week
All of Jays for being so kind
and caring towards each other.

made aware of a disturbing viral video being circulated on a range of
popular social media
sites. It is important for
us to work together to
help keep children safe online. Children have internet
safety lessons in school using the National Online Safety Programme—detail can be found here:
http://www.barham.kent.sch.uk/parents/e-safety
At home, we would urge you to ensure your child is
appropriately supervised when they are online and that
parental controls are in place. It is also important that
as parents you have an understanding of the age limits
for any apps/games that your child uses and that you
know how you and your child can report concerns.

Zoom Celebration Assembly
Today we had our first
Zoom Celebration Assembly. The children loved
seeing all the other classes on the screen!

